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Included among theDr. Frank Walker o'f New Yorkbecome groator every year as the
beauties of the state became better
known and apirintd."MINING EXPERT GOVERNOR fl(ILL

A divorce complaint was filed
yesterday In the county clerk's of
fice by Morris Johnsburg against
Emma Johnsburg on grounds that
the couple has been separated
since 1!22. They were mar-- j
ried In RemldJI. Minn., In 1908,
and havo no children. '

The Elite beauty parlor on West
Sixth street last week underwent a

complete renovation and redeco-

rating under the direction of John
Spuckman. The Interior Is made
attractive with Nile green with
ivory finish and jazz panels. A
new rest room for shoppers and

visitors was also com-

pleted for use In the beauty parlor.
Lee lang of Vreka, Calif., who

underwent a major operation ten
days ago in' a Medford hos-
pital, was reported yesterday as
showing continued improvement.
His brother, Joseph, and his sister,
Caroline, have both been able to
return to their home In Vreka as a
result of li is Improved condition.

j

DR. RICKEET says:
Wlmt 1h

Tirori, atralnpd, weak, or In-

flamed eyes Indicate xhaua-tlo-

and j defective vlalnn.
Our methods correct all vis-

ual defects. Call here with-
out delay.

DR. JUD RICKERT
OPTOMETRI8T

22 E. Main Medford Ore.

MEDFORD
THURSDAY

Mrs. Fa ye Danlelson, who was
recently promoted to the Portland
office of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph compauy, left Wednes-
day to take up her new duties. She
was formerly manager of the local
office long distance office.

J. F. Metsger, formerly manager
of the local Pnclfic Fruit Pro
duce iiitiisti, nas lieturneu to Aieu- -

ford to resume the management, j

after having born stationed in
Lew 1st on, Idaho, fur some time,
Before going to Lewlstnn, he was
stationed In Ttolso.

The taklnc of fish Illegally In
any stream Is a werious offense,
without excuse, and the state game
warden and his deputies are to bo
congratulated for doing their ut-

most to put a stop to tho practice.
The Oregontan.
The state Industrial accident

Commission filed suit yesterday in
rlreuit court to collect $374. 7

from W, M. lilalr of tho Uluir
Granite works near Ashland. The
sum Is claimed to be due fur In
dustrial accident Insurance
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phono 105 30 N. Central

, Bedford, Oregon

TV Rex Cafe
THE PLACE TO EAT

Good Food Good Service

CJty, doctor of public health, is
scheduled to arrive in Medford tt- -

morrow, forenoon to ftpeiut two j

days In this city to nuike ji survey
of public health work carried on
by the Jackson county health unit,
of wihch Dr. Emily .llulcom in
charge. v ' v1 '

Harvey Service open from 4' a. m.
till midnight. Gas. oil, high pres-
sure greasing and washing". Sth
and Riverside. .' &

' Miss Nellie Robblns has accepted
a uosltion as an elevator 'operator
In the Medford building, she wasj
formerly employed by the Mont-- ;
gomery AVard store.

Green slabs, 12 or ., select
grade pine or fir. Mojd. Fuel Co.
Tel. 631. ' . 42tf

The condition ,of C: A. White,
local jeweler, who isia. patient in
the Sacred Heart .hospital at Med-

ford, suffering from the result of
infection which developed in his
left hand after two of his fingers
were badly .mangled, in a cabinet
saw, I much improved. His tem
perature ts near normal and he is
suffering less pain. Ashland Tidr
Ings. ,.-.-- . . j

Sunday, May 12th Is Mother's!
day. Stop in at Swem's Gift Shop
and select a greeting card to send
her on the day set aside In her
honor.. . i 451

Allyn Delnra who' has been at
the Sacred Heart hospital for the
past week suffering from a broken
kneecap and a wrenched leg sus-
tained when he jumped down a
teep bank along the shores of tho

Rogue river, is expected to be re-

moved to his home tomorrow. Be-

fore he is fully recovered, he will
be forced to use crutches for sev-

eral weeks.
Rogue Elk Hotel is now open to

the public Don't forget the fam-
ous chicken dinners. W. G.- Mc-

Donald, Prop. .j 46

The, Medford volunteer .fire de-

partment, will hold - its regular
monthly drill, tomorrow night and
a 100 per cent attendance of mem-
bers is. urged. Special work has
been arranged for'the evening.

Cedar and pine flume lumber.
Woods Lumber Co. , i48

Tho death .of .Horace. Venable.
Jacksonville, resident,

us the result of an auto mishap,
was found to be unavoidable by a
coroner's Inquest jury yesterday.
Venable was struck by a car driven
by Pearl Kate man of this city on
the Jacksonville- highway Wednes-
day evening aifd died two hours
later in a Medford .hospital of ln- -
1iiHpr.

Tour deepest' persbnal sentiments
aro expressed in tho now Mothor's
day cards shown at .Swom's Gift
Shop. 4B

U ..a Hnuv Stc Dmo.i 111
A Complete Cleaning and

I Dyeing Service

MAY 16th
Show Grounds

Al-G- - ci v "'

T,r. -- T?l1M;

IRCUS
tuf tTABlFS5 AEBIALIST '

P. & E. Eailroad

BE' CANDIDATE

IN1930 VOTE

Visiting in this city th past
week while en route from the
G lend ale celeb rut ion to Kluinutb
Kails to address the chamber of
commerce there. Governor I. L.

'Patterson talked a little politics,
and dilated eloquently and fluently
on Oregon's beautiful scenery as a
whole, and of southern Oregon In
particular.

Asked whether ho was really a'
r.nmlirlntt. f,.r ..'...Innli.in wmtlrl
rather give up the oar 9s of! being
the hend of tho state government,
and retire, to his attractive ranch
home at Kola about five or six
miles out from Salem, the governor
said that It all ' depended, on
whether the voters nominated and
elected him, that he enjoys tho of-
fice of governor very much and
hopes to be He espe-
cially desires this ,in or-

der to carry-ou- some state reforms
he has in view. s

"L am in good health and like
the office, so why should I retire
like an aged mun when 1. feol bo
active and ambitious," he utild, in
dismissing the subject. ;.. ,

''What are you fellows
going todo with John H. CarkinV"
was asked .Governor - Patterson,
which Brew the following comment
from him: ' ' :

"Why, the matter of John's, ap-

pointment to the stato tux commis-
sion. Js awaiting an opinion from
the, state attorney gcneral as
whether ho can legally'go' on 'the
commission, hh that new body yvnf
created by the last legislature, of
which he was a member. I do not
know when this opinion Is coming,
but probably It will be soon. Per-
sonally, 1 cannot see why that
opinion should not hold that Car-ki- n

can legally become a member
of the rommlsslon."

As to Oregon scenery. Governor
Patterson said:

"The tourist travel to and
thorugh Oregon In un immense
financial asset to the state. Some
Oregoiilans wonder why It Is that
there Is so much tourist travel
from California to Oregon, and at
Californlans raving over qui' green
mountain und .other scenery. Why
shouldn't they rave with delight
over It? We Orcgnnians never get
tired of this adoration i ourselves,
much as we are used to' it; but to
the Californlnns and eastern tour- - t

has coming from that state, our
bcautjful mountains, streams, etc.,
make it seem like a dreamland.

"I was struck by tho large num-
ber of cars from California and
other states at the Uleiulale cele-
bration yesterday. There "must
have been 5000 people there,
Why, only a few feel" from" tHe"

speakers' stand I saw Florida
car pnrked.

."The tourist travel to Oregon
from a II pn n s nf t he nut Ion will

AT BLUE LEDGE;

TO START WORK

A mining engineer representing
the Jo.h AnKdes Byntlkute, hold-

ing an option for development of
the Blue IedKe, arrived Friday,
and left for the mine with Wulter
C. RobinBon, formerly superinten-
dent of the property but now :the
technician for the new conocern.

It is understood that arrnnse-ment-

will Jm made for the imme-
diate clearing of the mine tun-nel- a,

and a general survey made
for the planned building of a flo-

tation mill, portable anwmlll, and
aerial tfamway. It will.tnkc five
or six montha to pet the lmprovo-ment- a

made, and the .mine in
Khope for operation. Aecording to
Jo William K. Core, it will cost
Jn the neighborhood of $400,000,
before a . shovelfull of copper is

,
;produced.. ;rr - ...r

t.: The. . JjOjb Anpeles syndicate .rep-- .
treseutaUvO'.iiWill: .also confer with
officials ofctho California Orepou
Pawer company, .. regarding , the
.bulldinff tf a line to Uie mine to
furnish power.. It will mean the
building of 15 orj 0 more miles
of power -- line. .v -
; J.- B. Murphy, 'Jr. of 'ljon An- -
geles," a member of the syndicate,
And a mining engineer, is due tills
jpreek, to take general charge.
- The force of men in charge of
Krick Anderson, have abput fin-

ished making the cabins at the
mine habitable, and the forest
ervico ha about cbmpleted its

share of thq work road to
the mine.

: Neither Siskiyou or - Jackson
county, as yet hns taken any ac-

tion on putting the road in shape,
as requested. Members of the

coiinty court expect to visit
the road this week, and expressed
a willingness to appropriate the
i loOO as requested; as "soon as we
know they mean business."

OAK GROVE VOTES

Taxpayers of the Oak drove dis-

trict, at an election, yesterday,
vote dmore than two to one for

ho formation of an Improvement
district for the securing of city
water and the issuance of bonds in
h esum of $16,000 for the building

and maintenance of same. The
vote was 75 to 33. Much interest
was manifested In the election.

i Roguo River Valley Tho Scenic
paraMsofhovmUL-

i

BABF LETOURNEAU

'

87 oHiGkussVAUDEV1 LLE ACTS

Two Perfobmances Dmly-Ba- in orShwe
noons OPCNIAND7PHmm

Seata-o- sale Circus Day at
Main and Central Avenue.

i 1

KEEN SHOPPERS
STYLECRITICS

BARGAIN LOVERS

Women o! Medford
f and for 50 miles around

Daily Meteorological Report

Sunday
Medford and Wclnlty: Cloudy.

Possibly occasional showers; mod-
erate temperature.

Oregon: Generally cloudy; un-

settled In west portion; probably
with showers near coast; moder-
ate temperature.

en j

Local Data Fa

Teinpt-rutur- (deijH) 40 .. 48
Highest (lH8t 12 hrs).. 6t "61

Lowes', (last 12 hrs.)...; 49 48!
Itl-1- . hudimlty (pet.).... OS 87
Fic'ciiiitution (Inches).:.. 0 .01;
State of weather Cdy. Raining

Total precipitation since Sep--j
tembcr 1. 1928, 10.05 Inches.

Kunrise today 5:02 a. m.
Sunset, today, 7:14 vi. ro.
Htmrisc'-Mundn'- , D;0O a. an.

L. W. DICK, MeteorolOKiftT

Mrs. M. It. t home
economist of the Charles. B. Knox
Gelatine compauy .of' New.. Xork..
will arrive here jomof row

a series of electric refrigera-
tion lessons at the Med ford Elec-
tric company o,f this; city.. .

... A five-tea- and possibly a m

baseball loague will ' be
formed in Klamath - Falls today,
comprising tpwiiH of southern Ore-

gon and northern California.- Five;
communities that are said to. have
agreed to enter the , Ifague are
Klamath Falls, Pejieari City, Jake-vle-

Alturus and Malin.
Special, tulips 25c a dozen, Sam- -,

uclson's Gardens, 208 Clark St. ,44
Following a selge of influenza

for several weeks, Aaron Schollars
was able to make his first visit
down to the business section of the
city Friday since he became af-

flicted. He declared ho was nearly
himself again, but still a little
weak.

Let me write your fire Insurance.
Carl Y. Tengwald, Hotel Holland..
Phono 093. tf.

Mrs. Harry Furch of 704 West
Tenth street, left last week, for a?
ten days visit with her parents at
Piedmont, Calif. -

Send Mother's day cards that
really express your Innermost
thoughts. Swem's Gift Shop is
showing a distinctive selection. 46

Dr. Raymond E. Baker, for more
than. seven years a member of the
Albany college faculty, has re-

signed to accept a position as head
of the'Kngllsh department at Par-
sons college, Fairfield, Iowa.

Old-tim- e dance, Nat Thurs. 45
Alt kinds of woodwork. City

Cabinet Works, 2L'7 N. Fir. 58

FuU-slxe- d rectanftulat

r - (Winn artUt
X .

. tfctAQjpiUr (Mr, round rawrrtueal n

visitors In Medford yesterday after- - j

non were Maude Robinson of Gold
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pool of
Ashland. Alice Cummings of Butte
Falls, Lois Fretwell of Howard t,

Jennie White and F. E. L'

of Central Point, Ralph Dean
of Willow Springs, Mrs. . K.
Wehb of Derby. W. II. Dennis of
Eagle Point, Edna Wlseley and
Minnie Joekel of Talent, Mrs. Lulu
Truston of West Side, Mr. and Mrs.
Lnther East of Sums Vulley. Ethyl
Hockersmlth of Beagle, Ophelia
St unit of Trail and Nalmo

of Upper Trail.
Dynge's e dance, Nat big

hall, Saturday night, 50c. 45
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nimrichter,

recent arrivals in Central Point,
have purchased a three-acr- e tract
in that city and Tinve completed
the first unit of their dwelling and
are pow making their headquarters
in It.

Dynge's e dance, Nat big
hall, Saturday night, 60c. 45

H. C. Waggoner, formorly of
Walla Wallla. Wash., where he was
distributor for the Brunswick com-
pany, has taken up duttas as radio
repair, c&pert for the Music Box
radio shop on East Main street.

Emmons iJyrne. the assistant
sporting editor of the

of Oakland, Calif., who m

spending the next two months hore
as an assistant of Mr. Patterson,'
the government entomologist in
charge of the pine boetle destroy-
ing (pest campaign .1n Crater Na
tional park, is the son of

Byrne of Houth Dakotit,
and a nephew of A. M. Reaver and
Mrs. Elizabeth Vockcy of Ashland.
He assisted in the same pine
beetle work In Crater park three
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris of San
Francisco have teased the residence
at 382 Crater liko avenue for the
summer. Mr. Morris Is In the em-
ploy of he California Oregon
Power company.

Tho Central Point schools will
be dismissed May 24, according to
D. F. Amick. principal of the
grammar school In that city, when
ho was In Medford yesterday. Mr.
.a in irk. has a class of lit student'
In the A class and nine in the I

class, one of the largest classes to
be recorded In that school for some
time. He reports students to be
alrendy preparing for the state
examinations to be given in a short
time. .

Included among the county rural
schools scheduled to" close this
wnek .are the Sterling. Crater Lake.
Willow Springs and Forest Creek
districts. Others will .close next
week, followed by the .majority
during the last two weeks in M

a Pair of

menu5 l.

Jarfnln & Woods'. Orud Store, corner

STOP!

V -- '

HOLD OFF!
Gifts of
Jewelry

juiL V y f
arW 'N ) M I;-

.. i

For the Graduate

DON'T BUY!2WO
D

o

Precious reminders that you . are
plugging, for them in the school of'.,

life! They'll thank you again: and
again for your encouragement, and
your taste, if you--. t:hoosc from--ou-

charming 'selection. (Jonie in today
and let us help you with suggestions.

AN INCOMPARABLE GIFT
--A GRUEN WATCH ItV Time Now

To Select

Ankle Fashioned Oxfords

Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Silk Hose, Lin-

gerie and Novelty Pumps and Slippers.

THE SENSATION OF 1929
'

--S't j V IT'S FOR YOU ; ;

MULLINS' STORE
310 East Main Street, Medford

Now preparing for t he greatest thrills
ever staged m merchandise history
STORE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF FULL DE-

TAILS IN THIS PAPER.

Listen for Mullins broadcasting and look
and listen for Mullins airplane, all com-in-g

soon, bringing good news for you. ;

In

NUNN-BUS- II quality knows no equal, and
NUNNVBUSir comfort knows no cason.
When warm weather rolls around, it's time
to avail yourself of genuine foot (jomfort

that hand-lailore- d NUNN-BUK- JI oxfords
afford. They fit trimly and snugly around
the ankles and eliminate all slipping and

nn rr.lc u n oblow OOTtniait ipedUr built lor
Uk rccuuUr cue..

;
. ,

gapping.' Just trv

JEWELERS
MEDFORD, ORE.o

D
An Old Established Firm with a New Name


